Why start high school
The freedom of learning in a
‘girls only’ environment,
away from distractions

Care Mentors to ensure
your daughter’s personal
development every day

DIVERSE ACADEMIC PROGRAM
to achieve outstanding results
at every year level

The ‘Big Sister’ program,
supporting every new student and
making sure they are welcomed

A laptop for every student,
provided in our cyber-safe
eLearning environment

Three languages in our
LOTE curriculum: Japanese,
Spanish and Latin

Incredible facilities,
including a gym, swimming pool
and dance, music and drama studios

Annual outdoor camps
program, taking our girls
to see Australia

Small, specialist classes
to ensure individual attention
and learning

Our Cattle Club and Agriculture
program, where girls have the
opportunity to raise animals

Offering an extensive
range of subjects
through every year level

Daily bus runs to Yeppoon,
Gracemere and North
Rockhampton

Our Award-winning Dance
program, with many girls going
on to compete nationally

Specialist sporting
program, including rowing,
netball and touch football

A fabulous on-site chef
for day students and
boarders’ meals

On-site Out of Hours School
Care and Vacation program,
in a familiar environment

Purpose-built Music
Centre with dedicated
Instrumental teaching staff

active community
involvement, with fundraising
and community service encouraged

Our 122-year history
of educating Central
Queensland’s young women

No one is lost
in the crowd.

Sending your daughter off to high school can be daunting, especially a year earlier
in Year 7. At Girls Grammar we have included Year 7 in our Secondary Program for
decades, and know exactly how the transition needs to happen.

The facts are
simple - What will
your choice for
her future be?
girls grammar:
it’s more achievable than you think
Our Year 7 and 8 classes are capped at 25 students.
Act now to give your daughter every opportunity,
not just equal opportunity.

Enrol now for 2016. Limited places available for 2015.
For more information visit our website at www.rggs.qld.edu.au
OR CONTACT US ON | T. 07 4930 0900 | F. 07 4922 4809

